morning and evening; hut enteric fever patients are always placed, from the first, on a spring mattress, and mainly for two reasons, one being that less disturbance of the patient is necessary, the other that by this means the great danger of the formation of bedsores is more easily avoided.
To this end also several details a%e carefully attended to. First, the patient is kept scrupulously clean and dry, and those parts most exposed to pressure, such as the sacrum and the hips, are kept from becoming sore by application either of brandy, or a lotion consisting of rectified spirit, and solution of alum about gr. xx. to the ounce.
In order to obtain a complete dryness, some dusting powder, consisting of The same principle may be applied, with perhaps less difficulty, by wet packing with a sheet wrung out of ice water, or by placing ice in bags alongside the patient. An icebag to the head is frequently used, also in cases in which much delirium or headache is present.
A word or two in closing must be said as to the dejections of the patient. As they are the prime sources of contagion, they are always treated with a strong disinfectant, such as 1 in 20 solution of carbolic acid before being thrown into the drains, and all soiled linen is also looked upon as dangerous, until properly purified.
